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Rev. Desha

Flays Link

Compares Link McCandlcss

to Gibson.

Tilt; Evening Rulletiu has tlic fol-

lowing account uf a speech liy lli'v.
Stephen Desha.

Rev. Stephen Desha in his speech

at Wnialua l:nt evening look up the
charge which L. L. McCandlcss has

brought against him in regard to

drawing the color line in politics.
"Link McCandlcss' tactic h now

prcltfi play the same giuncs that
GibSon diil in the early eighties,"
said Mr. Desha. "Gibson knew
tl'iat lie could not get even with

sonic of the white, people of the Is-

lands without enlisting the Haw-
aiian, eonse(iuently he prejudiced
then-- .niuids against their white
friends by making false promises,

untitled the Hawaiians to believe

"that he, Gibson, wotld doinore for

them than their friends .who had
been tried and true for years.

"The time came when the white
p:oplc realized that unless they
went actively into the fight to offset

this work, 'all would be-- injured.
The "result was that Gibson was

knocked out, but only after a long

period of trouble which hurt the
people and hurt the country. The
Hawaiians finally realized that peo-

ple o Gibson's stamp were not their
true friends. They came to their
senses and worked hand in hand
with men like II. 1'. Raldwin, Gay,
W. 0. Smith and men who have
the best interests of the Islands and
its people at heart.

"Now another Gibson lias come

into the Held in thejhape of L. L.
McfiiiidleKs. who is doim: his best

to prejudice the Hawaiians against
these same men, the true friends of

fho citizens of the Territory, v

"As one who has the interests of

my people and my country at heart,
when I saw Link McCandlcss try-

ing) do these things it was ny

duty and it will continue to be my

duty to warn my people to not heed

his words 'and to be ware of his
false promises.

"McCandlcss' charges, that 1 draw
the color line, and if it is true that
my warning to keep away from such

men as Link McCandlcss and his

false promises is drawing the color

line, thou let him say that 1 am
drawing the color line. Any man,
whether he be Hawaiian, baole, or
anything else, who gives you such
nil vice as McCandlcss is giving you

J

is an enemy of y. I be-

lieve in the equality of all men. 1

will not allow any of these men to
misrepresent me in order that they
may mislead the people.
"What surprises me the most is,

that after callingl Baldwin and Gay

and others land grafters, McCand-les- 3

has been practising it as much
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For the Republicans on

November 3rd.

the repunlican eamiuiaies nae
held meetings in every prteinet in
east Maui and have this week ad-

dressed good audiences in Waihee,
Waikapu. Wailuku. and Waiehu
and in eaeli ease they have been
well received and it looks to lie a
walkover for the party this year.

In Waihee, the strong hold of
the Home Killers a good audience
greeted the speakers.

The audience was addressed by
Carley, Nakalcka, Gomes, and

of there presontativo ticket,
I!. A. Wadsworth and 0 Crowell,
the District candidates and W. E.
Saffery and .1. W. Kalua of the
County ticket.

All of the candidates were well
received and there was nothing to
indicate that the election there
would he less republican than
foi merly.

It is a long leap from the Home
Hole party to that of. the Democra-
tic party and it is certain that
many of the Home Killers will
vote the Republican ticket in pre-

ference to the Democratic ticket for
the reason that the treatment of the
Hawaiians by high Democratic of-

ficials has been any thing but
eOirteous in times past while the
republicans have at all times shown
them every consideration that could
he accorded any one.

The Home Rulers have not for-

gotten this and will not all be per-

suaded by the smooth promise's of
the Democrats.

The people recognize the fact
that the Republicans have kept
their pledges in the past and have
done more for the advancement of
the entire county anil its people
since the organization of the Re-

publican party than was done in
twice that time preceding the be-

ginning of representative govern-
ment.

himself for years. When there are
no more kulcanas for him to get,

then he will probably stop trying to
get more land.

"It would, be a great pleasure for
me to meet Mr. McCandlcss for a
joint debate on the stump.

"Then be can make his charges
anil I shall have my say and the
people can decide for themselves
which is the more honest and which
is the better friend of the people."

J. Walter Doyle was in Wailuku Wed-

nesday his way to Honolulu from a
trip to Iuqinlioehoc where lie took into
custody a Chinaman who is charged with
selling li(iuorillicity. He was accom-

panied !y W. Chilliugsworth of the V, S.
Marshalls oflice.
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Kapu Escapes

Imprisonment
Friend Comes to Rescue in

Time of Need.

.ludge A. N. Kepoikai took up
the matter of the shortage of the
accounts of Rev. S. Kapu as ad
ministrator of the estate of Henry
Cooper ,Ir. deceased, on Monday of
this week. As was reported in the
News some time ago Rev. Kapu
testified tiiat he had been request-
ed by Judge Kalua to give him the
money which he did, but for which
he received no receipt as he trust-
ed the Judge who waa at that time
presiding Judge of .lie local court.

Last week Kami appeared before
the court and asked for further
time in order , to make good the
amount he had given Kalua.

When the ease was culled this
week, Judge Kepoikai, it is said,
had already prepared the commit
nient papers o commit the ad-

ministrator for contempt of court
in not complying with the order of
the court in paying into court the
amount due the estate.

It was at this time that Honor-
able II. I. Raid win came to the
rescue of the administrator and
offered to make good the amount
of the principal il the attorney for
ihe heir would waive all claim to
the interest due.

J. L. Coke was the attorney for
the heir and readily agreed to this
after consulting witli his client.

Attorney J. Light foot spoke in
the highest terms of the generosity
of Honorable II. 1. Baldwin in
coming to the rescue of Rev. S.
Kapu who was the victim of cir-

cumstances andot a criminal.
On the recommendation of .Mr.

Lightfoot and on the statement of

attorney J. L.'Coke that the settle-
ment of the estate' on the lines
stated by Mr. Lightfoot were satis:
factory to him and his client, the

Court made an order directing
the acceptance of the amount due
the estate less the interest duo plus
tile cost of court of 10 and ordei
ing the discharge of the admini-
strator.

Hon. II . 1'. Baldwin then paid
the amount found to be due on
these terms anil the administrator
was discharged as administrator
and is now free from further worry,
from, this estate.

Rev. Kapu is not an experienced
business man and has acted most
foolishly in some ways in the con-

duct of the estate affairs but none
ijho have followed the easts closely
believe he has profited by the funds
of the estate but has allowed his
better nature to eontroll where the
application of business principles
should have prevailed.

Much praise was expressed for
the generous assistance of Rev.
Kapu by Principal C. A. Mc-

Donald, who contributed lloO to-

ward the fund to settle the estate,
and Hon. H. P. Raldwin who paid
$702.55 rather than see an inno-

cent 11:1111 imprisoned. Rev. Kapu
is a teacher in Lahiiinaluua school
and is in 110 way connected with

rtho many interests of Mr. Baldwin?!
The Maui News had decided to

start a subscription for Kapu in
this issue and bad agreed to allow
R. C, Searle to head the list with a

substantial contribution which was
to have been followed by a like
amount by the editor of the News.
There were many othors who would
readily have contributed to the
fund but this is now unnecessar
and wo congratulate all concerne(
on the termination of this unfor
tunate affair.

Registration

Pau
107 Less Than Two Years

Ago.

'I'he labors of the Hoard of Regis-

tration for the Coimty.of Maui has
completed the registration of the
applicants for registration and it is
found that in nearly every district
the number is smaller than, it was
two years ago.

The total number registered in the
county two years ago was 20!) I while
the number registered this year is
but

It is hard to account for the short-
age except on the theory that many
of the older men have either moved
away or have died while many of
the young men have declined to
register in the hope of evading the
payment of taxes as it will be hard
for the tax collector to prove the
age of tlaxe whi) are n quired by law
to pay their personal taxes if thev
deny that they have reached their
majority.

The registration in the precincts
is as follows:

1!)0(1 .1!)()S

Lanai ) 27
Boiiolua 07 ' 015

Lahaina :;i!) 2.s:i

Olowalu -,1

Waihee 21:; lot
Wailuku :S2 1 I!!)!)

I'tuinene .

" 21s 207
Kihoi 12 ::o

Honoaula 70 '01

Waiakoa US 70
Makawao 00
Hamakuapoko 2S!) 210
Undo 18 11

Keanae I!)' o0
Nahiku Illl 152'liana 10o 177

t
Kipahiilu 1

'
7H .11

Kaupo '
OH ('.:',

Hnlawa IS lo
I'ukoo ltj!) ll.S
Kaunakakai )7 I 1

Kalaupapa :.ii :ili)

Total 20!) 1 2oS I

In Ihe registration of the electors
of the county just completed there
were rejected the following number
in the following precincts: Lahaina,
!); Wailuku, (i; Waihee, 15; Puu- -

nene, S; Waiakoa. I; Ma"kawao, 7;
llaniakuapoko, .S; Ihulo, 1; Kea- -

liae, 1 ; Nahiku, I ; liana, ; I la
in wn, 1; Kaunakakai, I; Kalau-pap- a,

I; making the total number
rejected ")",

The Hoard m been constantly at
work with a number of clerks writ-

ing up the books and preparing the,
required live copies for each pre-

cinct.'
The board has been an active one

and will have earned every cent of
their pay by the time they complete
their work.

Women's Aid Society

Elect Officers.

The Women's Aid Society of Wai-

luku Union Church met with Mrs.
R. R. Dodge 011 Tuesday. Mrs. C.
E. Copcland reported over 522o.OO
expended during the past year for
repairing and keeping up the church
and about 00,00 on band in the
treasurer.

The following ollicers were elected
for the coining year. President Mrs.
R. 1!. Dodge; Vice President, Mrs.
Vetlc A. Vctlesen, Secretary and
Treasurer, Miss Zelic Rogers, Chair-
man of Executive. Committee, Mrs.
II. li. Penhallow.

Several new member have joined
the Society.

ATTORNEY CATHCART

MAY WITHDRAW

Fleet lo Sail for Magdalena Bay-Edm- unds and
Territorial Act Both in Force-Chi- nese and

. Japanese Soldiers Clash.

'SI'UCIAL TO Tllli MAUI NUWS.)

Sugar HO deg. test ."..05 Reels lis lOd.
HONOLULU, October 17. Catbcart will probably withdraw from

the ticket in order to promote harmony in the party.
The fleet will go direct from Honolulu to Magdalena Ray for tar-

get practice.
The Siiiveme Court holds that both the Edmunds and Territorial

acts are in force here.

TOKIO. October Hi. A wireless telegram from Admiral Sperry
says that the licet will arrive at Yokohama on the ISth.

SEOUL. October Hi. Chinese soldiers are reported to have fired
on Japanese troops at Kankoa. . Fighting ensued and several were
killed.

An amicable settlement of the alTair has been reached.
RERUN, October 10. The ilernian balloon has been rescued in

the North Sea.

LONDON, October 10. The programo in the Ralkan conference
ha been determined.

FOR I' COLLINS, October 1;. Six foreigners were killed and
twenty one injured by a quarry explosion here.

SONOMA, October 10. Three persons were killed bv an arnidnntnl
explosion on Spreckels ranch.

HONOLULU, October l".. Fred Reckley calls on the people to
vole for Hawaiians only.

It is probable that he may be an independent candidate for Mayor.
K'aea is off the Republican ticket. He is succeeded by Maielua.
PARIS, October lo. It is belie'ved the scope of the Ralkan con-

ference will be limited to the ratification of private nrran.rmiipnfa l..
tween the powers. Compensation
be discussed.

JOFFA, October lo. The Austrian poH olliee hero has hem nml.
bed bv the Turks.

SMYRNA, October Hi. The

RERUN, October lo. The
coasl of Norwav. The Herman balloon is still missin.r.

NEW YORK, Oetoher lo. A

believed to be the work of striking
CHICAGO, October "). Items

paign fuifd will be made public lodav.

BISREE, October lo This

'

,

'

-

yisterday. 'I he lire hail lo he stopped by dynamite.
HONOLULU, October M The

on 'the 22nd.
Passenger rates on Ihe S. S. China have been reduced lo .t'60.

YOKOHAMA, October I I. Imperial rescript urges the Japanese
people to f'neoiirage friendly relations with other nations.

DETROIT, October I I. The Chicago baseball team won from the
Detroit team in a score of 2 to 0,

CONSTANTINOPLE. Oe.ol,...- - .. Austria lias not. ivingoiif n1 it
Ihe proposition of conference of the

NEW M. MIKE I". October I I.

won 1100,000 for her today.

COX HAVEN, October l'l --- A

naval vessel. Two other balloons

tons.

0.

Store

to Turkey fur loss of territory will

llee't has arrived. '

Swiss balloon was rescued nenr lm

; rv

bomb thrown bv a finsov mml ;

chauffeurs.

in the Democratic Xntinnnl nnm.

city had a a. million ilnlbir Urn

cruiser Heel sails for M.ifrilnloii

Povei regarding the Rulkans. v

Lilly Lamilrv's horsn Ynn rPii

Scottish balloons was rescued hv u
are

beat crop, is estimated at 0,005,000

1

HONOLULU, October 11 'I'he fleet is sailing foi Magdalena Ray.
It was delayed by shortage of coal at Pago Pago

Kaea of the Fifth District has been ordered by the Centrnl Com-
mittee to withdraw He declines to comply with tint order.

LONDON, October 11. Suffragists tired yesterday pi overrun the
hou-e- s of and Lords. They were finally drawn off br
strategem. 100,000 spectators blocked trallic and all'of Londons police
and o,000 soldiers were required to nianlain order.

BERLIN, October I I. Three balloon? are unaccounted for and
vesi-cl- s have gone to sea to search for ihein. An American balloon
went out to sea but. was recovered by lugs.- -

MANILA, October I. Cholera is dispearing from the city, deaths
average 5 per day.

KANSAS CITY, October I I. Haskell is prepairing to sue Hearst
for ")0,000.

CHICAGO. October 11. Tuekor has been nrrnsiml far
deserting his wife who war- - a daughter of John A. Logan.

LONDON, October I I. The

to
DETROIT, October M. Chicago defeated Detroit in a of 3

LOST
' Rtilween Kahului and Wailuku, a ladies hand ,hag containing a

ten dollar gold piece and a gold thimble. Finder retm-i- . to il.U nflie..
or Puunene and receive reward.
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